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KEW (MV M'GMW W7LL DMT TM71 JACK COOMBS'S PHILLIES MADE THINGS INTERESTING

COLfi F 4WN PROVES
HE HAS INTERESTING

BALL CLUB IN PHILS
Coombs's Toilers, Counted Out of Pennant Race, Have

Developed Fighting Spirit, With Nothing to Do

Except Worry Rival Clans

By ItODEHT W. MAXWKU.
Sports Kdltnr limine l'nbllc 1 wiser

Copyright, 1019, hy Fublic Ledger Co.

COOMRS was uot orntinc, through tlic brown uYrby when lip rcmiirkrd

a short time ago that the Phils would hnve nn ititrrrMiiiK bill olub this

year. The recent scries with the Giants rivps Colby .Inwn the division, for

his noblo athletes performed in n most intcreitinj: mnnner nnd snared two of

the three conflicts. Ordinarily the winning of n series means nothing in the

young lives of our riiils, but when New York bites the dust nt the MtkolT it

la something else again.

For a long time McOrnw had the Indinu sign smeared all nvrr the home

folks. Alexander seldom could win a game, nnd when Hig Pete fell down on

trio job the other pitchers on the club realized they had little dinner- to do any-

thing, and acted as such, livery time the Giants needed n victory thrj would

play the Thils, because the only thing in doubt was the sire of the score. It
will be remembered that last jear the boys aided New York ronsidernblj In

Winning eighteen of the first nineteen games, losing to the Oothamites with

nmazing consistency and regularity. Ittit that was last jenr.
Now there is a different spirit on the bill club. The I'lnls Invo started

out with nothing to worry about. All of the experts have selected them to

finish in last place, so they have everything to gain and nothing to lose 'lliey

cannot do worse, so the players decided to enjov themselves, forget all about

winning the pennant, undergo no mental strain ami make things interesting

for their opponents. Their minds are as free as the nir. which is ideal for

ball players. Sometimes they do better when they don't hnve to think.

Jack Coombs has proved himself n shrewd, brainy man-ige- and is re-

sponsible for the mental condition of the players. lie knew he vvu-- , undertaking

B,big job when he signed to manage the club and derided to use an entireh new

system. Ho copied after no one, put on his own original stuff and had the

nerve to assume the entire respousibility. He got the bojs in good spirits the

very first day of practice in chilly Charlotte, made them nji" their work and

brought them back in wonderful physical shape. II is nmri "f i n.np'iuion

than a boss and the players will go the limit for him.

5TRAyGE as it may seem, the Phils hate crul'ij" twilling,

aggressive spirit tliis year. It looks as if they am nut tn piovc
they have no eighth place ball club, and thus far have been successful.
At any rate, they aic playing interesting baseball, and that's what the

fans want to sec.

Coombs's Shifting of Players Wise Move
the Ginnts the local sluggers have soaked a huge tloek of biugles,

AGAINST
too. has made a hit with the public. Hard-hittin- g baseball

clubs always have been popular and the Thils have started out in the right

direction. Coombs's re edible outfield, with AVhitted. Mcusel and Cravath

against nnd VThittcd or Moutl. Williams nnd Leo CaUahnn

for the starboarders, have ruined the New York pitching staff and probably

will make it unpleasant for others. Cj Williams, for example, is a bear

against right-hander- s, but a terrible ham against southpaws. The same goes

for Callahan, so Jack's shifting of plnvers is a civ wise move.

Another good stunt was diopping Mousel to seventh place in the batting

order against right-hander- Iiish is a good hitter and has many chances to

deliver in a piuch. Timely slugging is needed down there.

The Fbils will face a different proposition today against Brooklyn. At

present the Dodgers have the best pitching staff in the league, having proved

it by taking three straight from Boston. Those alien twirlers will give us a
line on how good the local batters are, and the eoniiug series should be hard-foug-

and very close.
" "' Last week marked the opening of the big league smson. The Phils,

Brooklyn and Cincinnati furnished the surprises in the National and the A's

and 8t. Louis in the American. The Browns were wore tlnu wis expected

and the Athletics mamged to split with Washington with Itnth in poor shape

and Walker laid up with a sprained unkle.
Cincinnati, however, furnished the big nnisn with a btr light run of vie

torics over the Cards. Two weeks ago the Reds looked like starters in the

Epworth League, but took a brace when Kopf and Rousch decided to sign

and Rube Bressler got out of the nrmy. Pat Moran already has made a hit in

his new job and the fans are said to be thinking of presenting him with a diamo-

nd-studded washtub or something like that.

GOWDY shotted remarkable irhcn he passed upHAyK
a fat contiact on the vaudeville stage to play icith the Braves

Hani evidently knoics he tcill see better acting on the bench this year

if Stalltngs continues to lose ball games.

Revenge Act On Between Ritchie and Leonard
LEbNABD and Willie Ritchie arc ready for their eight-roun- d

BENNY
argument in Newark, N. J., tonight. Leonard is nniious to prove to

the eastern fans that the battle on the coast was a big mistake, while Ritchie

s confident he will demonstrate his superiority over the lightweight champion.

Ritchie won a four-roun- d tilt with Benny, blinked his eje and mussed his

hair, causing a big sensation in fistic circles. Tonight will be the return match,

with the revenge motif predominating.

There probably will be no knockout tonight, but the men will show some

scientific stuff which will please the fans. Ritchie has more coufnIpi.ee than

in the first battle and may play a waiting game instead of tearing in to finish

his foe at the start. This is not the best way to fight Leonard in an eight

round tilt, for the champ has u way of crossing his right and ending things

when least expected. Bennj, however, may carry the fight to Ritchie, uud

If this happens there w ill be plenty of excitement.

This is the first bigibout to be held this year and is the forerunner of a
number of important ones to be held this summer. Boxing will have a big

season, with Willard and Dcmpsey topping the caid. Here in Philadelphia

Xeon Rains Jias planned some important matches for the Phillies' bull park

and is working on a bout to be held late in May. bhovvs will be held cery
two weeks.

Tendlcr, who probably icill meet Leonard this sum-

mer,
TONIGHTLcu

Jimmy Duffy at the Olympia, Lew is tn good shape

for the lout.
In Montreal Johnny TMman is booked to meet Jack Brossicau,

the Canadian xceltcriccight.

Relays Impressive, Despite Cold Weather
weather prevented the breakiug of records lit the Pcnn relays, butCOLD
was some high-clas- s competition just the same. Perm's uctory in

the, one-mi- event was impressive, as wns Chicago's woik in the tno-mil- c

championship. The latter race was the prettiest seen in jears. Harvard was

close at all stages and it was not until Speer started to sprint in the last

nuarter that the Crimson fell behind. Poor marks were made in the special

?". CTenta, but it is not surprising, uue amicics uau 10 iacc strong, com vvinus,

i.t. WMch held tnew dbck.
Cornell showed strength in the hurdles, with Smith and Watt. Smith

Soy looks like a very good man and will make things interesting for Erdman, of
$& "Princeton, Jn the intercollcglntcs. Watt also will bear watching.

&, The Bccond day's cents were run oft smoothly, there being no delay. The
Fefficlals deserve, lots of praise for the work, for it is doubtful if they could be

'TSisfProved upon.
William Kirkpatrick, however, btooa out aoove me otuers. He did the

announcing on Saturday, and never before hnve the results been transmitted

'to the press box so promptly. Kirk more than made up for the bum work of
tfce others on Friday.

,"CJPACKMAN, of Mercersburg, looked like the best of tho prep school nth-I'Je- O

jtes on Saturday, He ran the final relay for Mcicersburg and showed ex- -

cdlMt fprm. , . .
. . . , it... .n,.nw itrKnm. Ttnr. It will have rerv few nHmntfntra

jr IHtl linitw 1 n vJ "u Juu" " " ' -..- .-.....,

.m-f- r those, doughboys still scattered along us DanKs as iney Degin to gee the
VrWtitf mkr league scores, with a chance once In a while Jo sec the Standing

tJtwOtt.,"' ft t

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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NEW ZEALAND BEATS

Inches Separate Crews in Final
on River Seine for

French Trophy

Taris. pril 2"5 The Ameiican crew
wns dofontrd br the crow from Vow
Zenhnd in the finil lieu of the rogittn

' on tho line Seme ostcrdn for the
tropin offered liv the Kowing Huh of
Prime The winners nf the Hist two
heats competed in the (mil licit Si
crews were enteied nnd foul piitiei
pated in the finil

Tn the first heit the T'lemh oirsmen
finished first. New fnundlind seennd and
Portugal third In the second heat
New Zetland finished tiist America
feci ond ind AKjc" T.miiine thiid

The distant e lowed wis nliout one
mile nfid a hnlf fiom the Pont Hoal
to the Alma bi idges.

The New Zoalnndeis nosed out the
Americans in a heai n iking sprint
in the last fiftv arils of the tinnl. It
was u giueling ince throughout, the
two shells alternating in the lead.
Inches separated the boats most of the
distance.

The New Zenlandeis tinihed much
stronger than the American swiepoars
Priate HomiI ISird, No '' in the
Aniernan rcw , was on the Mige of
collapse at the end and the othus wcie

er tired.
'I'lie irews from Prance and New --

foundlaud. who had ciptured the fust
heat, were distanced in the final.

Malone Breaks Up Game
Italllmore. April 2S Flrookhn rcKistf red

h ii to ."i lttor oiir II iltlmore litre mh
trfla in- Ihelr exhibition fmomiler, but It

four extra Innlnssf before the Na-
tional I.pacuerd were fleciarf-- Ihe lctora
Slalone s blncle dfcldod tho niimt

Three Hits for Murray
Arilmorr, I'n.. April "S 1 C H I' won

from M Uenld r A U here ebtPda I

to - Jack Mufrn won the all around slir
with three hits and flint neldlns chance?

to nn foot- -
East today.

rtirllK nntl DntlcerH becln n four-cam- e

erlf with srtond pint at btake.

BrooUbn has Wr(uall been eliminated
tha Inpll . Pot Mnran a

pettlns

IlUlrltt

MftenMin.

rirolfa jenlerdaj

jcsirruay
llcdK.

pilchins exhibited

staff appliina bristles
kaleomlno Washington
Boston eichteen

Hecutlve Innings opposition failed

veslerdau treated

KBme

safeties

Charleu Reading Inter-
national League complains short-aa- e

talent,
a shave

season, not entirelu
ulth battle tilth

j.cauma
Ycdnesdau,

missed oetttno homer vestcr
aoainst Washington, eontiibuted

toward Boston
victory. artists

set Jackson,
and Flack, of

PENN MAKES GREAT
SHOWING IN RELA YS

Meredith Says Quakers Have Chance for Title in Inter- -

collegiates, as Their Victories in Relays Plus Other
Point-Produce- rs Speak Volumes '

TEO MEREDITH
Wnrlrt'M linmplon Mtddlr TIMnnrc Runner.

SOX TtOnHRTPON hns every
J-- J letson to feel pletsed with the
slinwing undo with on Sat-mi- a

Winning two lelnvs, the discus
tluow. taking nnd the elm
thtowing, plating two men iniothei ninneis nut in fiont cen to
the pole Mult me in dis work, him

wns murh slmnlng any
of the tolleges competing

This, with the good in the
sprint medlev rritlav gives Penn a'p.nis off in nnd plate within good
little their shnre the i striking distance le.ideis
hnnnis nf fo div's competition

looks the and Tlluo will
n contender for inten ollegiate

tit'r from the showing the diffeient
tonus the irhn Ponn not

being n d team,
but thev hive several men that
sure going through in the events that
tho so in Satin dar.
Princeton a Factor

Another thing be considered the
wa that the others are going to split

the po'ntn. Princeton looks
good onr in the distant e
Mthough beaten Cornell in the four-mil- e

event, thev nine a good bunch
ut into Ithata points in the

and two-mil-

There soerul disappointing
features the das' racing. I'ilst,
the weather ngninst anv good per-

formances made a eiv uncom-
fortable meet wnteh. because the
cold. Second, the champions
failed show best.

I.arsrn, Brigham Young jumper,
could get no better than third, which
wns a big surprise, since he lookid

break the iccord.

SINGLES AND BUNGLES
Sccnci shift drama in the enable the Atliletlrs lx on ren

imnlnnckln

thnn

theii

InE ultli e lurid third plure.

Onb one Amerit an I.tMKue
sox weathered with
out National circuit Clncln

and hac to
a ftelback

I tillil Ilin l'l l l finilli'ininiiii Bk ,,
Reds are a pate, hainK baeed ' '

the decision in fht E'rilsbt contests Ro TboinaH. mnnaxer of Itie Stetson A.
. which will utttier In ItH KfHNtin net siu.

. npiHihetl h ll DlrKfiOii'H I oiirlh NaatVorati made oer nds demonstrated teum. expects tno nor Itrrneti to
terdau that hi Louis i not the only team ,, the nenr future. toiser who
they co bent tahmuWie Ami 0 B fr0In Kluikl to Ihinnel lire Catcher
eries from the Pirates, ulio u.on tu.o out of w U slid tn have rone or the

ltrc6 from tubs ton times, nntl .setontl llaitpinan
Ih tretlltetl wltli tititlnK hprnt Hfenil

ifro In the front-lin- e trenihe.Tlmeii line chnnifetl. a forrlhN pUjcru eteran of the Metnonhrounht to outlilm Jjirl llnmllttin.
nf the l'irntr. jeHterduv. Ilunilltnu wrnt , f Mlaln second homer of
from the drowns tlie n eiir iieo. i tIP but all In fun
mid then won nix names of the nnd didn t tnunt In the National l.taeueplonnhhi tlefeut. utlonnl flEUrex clout the clrtult wan renin
.ensue u met ui lered RKainst tne .wtrcnnnt amp at

hanuit of the

Jutit the best thus
far thla is that served by the ned
Sox I.y stiff of
the brush to esler
lay tuners mado it

in whhh tho
to jjet a run

Joe Jaehson Si.tlOO fans

f

work

(

n

Harrimau

ARTHUR SPENCER SCORES

Surprises Grenda Kramer

Newark, More than
u elitroit at least the longest 1 biovcle larcestof fnlJt when the ball into """" iiuwii

Sr? Si fteW 18. " ait "the Arthur Spencer, the
ecH(oH. speedy Toionto defeat Alfred
mil Kopf, refused to Join the iirnok- - Grendn, of Australia, Frank L.

linn hirnMl In 1 Inelnnu 1 n
n result the Heal i"nt Moran tijat .Kramer, the champion America,

of hts career for the 11

tno mis in tour iimrs jrnierua.
Kopf It five out of his last
elllit bat.

Dooin, bos of the
club, a

first-clas- s Oooin has had only
time to act his Pretzels in for

the opening of the ana is
satisfied the array which

will usher in the at on

Ruth a
day but he

the runtr the
Sunday's home run in the

fast were oJe the If hue Box,
the Cubs. -

U. Im1v lMtnhil ttin flub in

Ttv

"T

lie his men

see in in
set'

is no
and the host of

on set
more of Ha

the
It as if Tied

he
of
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me as

will
of

well on

is

up
this

and
will the
mile

were
of two

was
and it

to of
mam of

to
the

wast
to

from
If for

ilub the Red
haH the early contents

defeat In the
nail llrouklwi set feel the Htlru;
of

dli
yes Join

tiu, The
liv thr

tin
the eppn Trtn.

Mt'ti
tiotirM llotli

lire nine.fiome
made histn e,on InnsI01B cliiini- -
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Bike Races
April 2S.

to homer- run fans,
ifosoil lie droie i"'J

r& n.
V boj,

who anditil. ami
of by sent of in

Ucus. roiint- -
Inr up

made
at

of
of

short

he season

liabe

of eiuht
of

BM ihn

he

to

veiy
runs.

nrilij

three

and

n three-corner- match race nt the
Velodrome here esterday afternoon.

Circus Catch Saves Reading
neadlnr. Vn.. April 28 Moro than 7.101

fans iiw "Red" Dooln's International
League team win a pitchers' battle from
Kauffman A C at Carsonla Tark yester-
day A sensational runnlnir catch into the
crowd by Kcksteln cut off a home run with
the bases filled.

Another Win for Bethlehem
New York, April 28 Th Ilethlehem foot-ba- ll

club made Its last appearance of the
season hero jesterday by defeating tho
noblns drydock team In an exhibition stunt

American itame race that an even break by tho score or 2 to 0,

i

Shea, ntter getting off n full fiftv
.irds behind the first man, could not be

e peted to do much, and the people
who wanted to see the Pittsburgh mnn
go the limit were too taken up with the

besides

showed

ha&cballs'

Peun did n fine perfnimanee in the
one mile Ilnunnncl, lunning fir.st, did

jut what he wns efiected to tlt, putting

of the

the

uinntl is a sprinter anil touiti nor no

turied through a full quarter nntl win,
but he gnp the Bed nntl Blue a good
position to inn from,

Tmis Shows Speed

Davis ran a great race. Those that
saw it will remember he finished cry
strong, twice increasing his speed in
the stretch. (lustafson here took up the
race and put it in safe keeping for
Smith bv giving the amhov man a good
twent yards which he would not hae
needed.

The freshmen also ran aw. ay fiom their
competitors, and Blown, who finished
the race, was int reasing his lead on
oor stride. The times of both the
freshmen and nrsit races tt :2S "

and '!:2.". ie.pecticlv, were exception-al- h

fust considering the strong wind
that was blowing .

Mercersbnrg Surprises
Jimmy Ourran and his Mercersburg

team sprung a surprise on Hill and Exe
ter. Curian cnnie down with apologies
and consoling stories for the old men
that used to run ou his teams told them
that the war was to blame for the poor
showing he was to make the next dii,
ami I icnll belice that he felt that
waj. It was a different Cumin, how
eer, that went bttk to the Cumberland
alley on Suturdaj with another

title,
Sellerh is. Kay

Tonight will be a test for Jack Sel-
lers, who has been winning nil tho in- -

dtior uiccs this winter. He will meet
.Inie Bay in the Thirteenth Begiment
.nnnry, Brooklyn, for a trial nt the
1000-jnr- tl record. This will be u great
rate antl l thtlik that the record will go

Baj is in the best shape that he ever
has boon and Sellers h n good mun, who
bus all the toiilidence in the world,
whiili will make' him push Bay to his
best to win,

Standing of Bowling
Leagues on Costa Alleys

KMOJITS Or COLUMni'S

Ilanta .llurla
si I.eo
1 inzon .
San Habadar ,,
f olutnbUH
San Dominvo i
Jlrownson .
West Philadelphia

VV on Lost Pet
2- -' .I 815

1 II 77S
18 i(i7
11 14 ,4MJ
13 14 .4M
IU 17 .871

0 IS 313
--' 21 .074

PENNSYLVANIA HANDICAP
ALLEY LEAGUE

INTER- -

WO fO

...A ; :?"
Harmony io ft pT"" .j. D a ,no
Drummers ii o tonNorth Brothers n ami
Tioita 3 lb 'onFairbanks a jj J33
MANUFACTUItLnS' IJIJACIUE FINAL

Won Lost Petblmon & Blrine .. n 17 fCllrard Shoo Compan.. 4S Js "714
Fairbanks, No, 1 41 21 (1A3
Monotype, No. 1 34 20 '.B3H
Monotype. No 2 2ft 34 .4(11
gellers. No 1 . 2S 35 .'444
Fairbanks. No. 2 is 45 ,28
Sellers. No. 2 ;..., 8 64 ,14

PLAN ACTIVE YEAR

FOR LOCAL JUNIORS

Nino Clubs Asked to Stage Ten-

nis Tourneys for Younger
Players

INTERCITY MATCH JUNE 7
sr

Nine Local Clubs Asked
to Hold Junior Tourneys

The following' clubs have been
asked to aid In promoting junior
tennis bv holding touninments on the
dates below:

Mnv 27 Merion C. O.
.Tunc - (Serinnntowu O. 0.
.Tunc n Ilelfield.
.Tune 1( Stentou A. C.
June 20 Overbrook-O- . C.
.Tune 23 Philadelphia C. C.
.Tulv 7 flreenpolnt.
July 1 1 P. It. It. Y. M. C. A.
July 21 Cyuwjd, Pennsylvania

State bojs' and junior champion-
ship.

By KOBEKT T. PAUL

WILLIAM T. TILDE.V, national
junior representative of the

Philadelphia and District Lawn Tennis
Association, is planning nn ntthc sea-
son for the jounger teunis placrs of
this section.

Nine of the local clubs have been re- -
nllnutml t. rrll.ln 1.l.t .

I'iui"" . J.UUVU iu iioin tournaments
lor tne oov auu Junior players. This
is a part of the program to aid in de-

veloping the future Dick Williams's,
"Comet-ball- " McLoughlins and Fred
Alexanders.

The nine organizations which hnve
boon asked to hold tournejs arc Merion
t'llikct .Club, Oermnntowu Cricket
"ub Beltield, Stentou A. C, Phila- -

phin Cricket. Overbrook Golf, Orceu- -
mt, P. I&. II. r. M. C. A. nnd

MIU Jtl.

tin Only Win One
Hvorj .oung plajcr of this district

is eligible to compete. I'pou winning
a touiney, however, a nlnver becomes
ineligible. The winners of the nine
tourneys will then meet in the tenuis
center championship, which will be held
Tilly 21 nt Cynw.vd. The winner of
this event will represent the Philadel-
phia and District Association in the

championships at Porrest Hills.
It also has been announced that the

Pennsjhania state junior and bojs'
championship tourney will be held at
Cjnvvjd, stnrting July 21. In addition
to the above events, there will be tho
intercity junior match with New York
June 7 nt the Philadelphia Cricket Club
for the Hosmer W. Hauna memorial
trophy.
Howard Is Fine Plajer

A junior player who will bear watch-
ing by the local plajert in the future is
Johnny Howard, tho fiftecn-jear-ol- tl

youth, playing with Hill School. Last
week the Philadelphia nnd District As-
sociation sent n team up to Hill School
for a match with tho schoolbojs.

Paul W. tiibbnns, president uf the
lotal orgauiitiou and one of the best
senior pla.veis mound bore, w.lh soioi toil
to moot Hovvnid. To state that Howard
surprised (iibhnns is putting rt miltllv.

m fashion r to Kolmt. and
iuij m

into anil
onlv won after

liist gouc Irmnru,l can one
... cs match

ili.ninsr III wv- -

v.i hooks

.! ...1......1 ,1.n'.......
mankind But

...S ..." .a, ,,... ,,... ....
the local junior

this reason.

VINCENT RICHARDS WINS

Advances to of Unlver
slty Courts

New York, April Vincent Rich- - L

unci viioii iscnr wou place in
lmal lound of the lawn tenuis

doubles tournament ou the of
the Universitv Heights Club jettcrday.
In spirited stiaight set the
pair defeated Loon t'rowlej and Alex-
ander Her, former l'elham Bay
team. The score was

The through James
aunounccd that final of

tournament, the earliest ever at
tempted on local outdoor courts, would
bo decided Sundaj, Richards and
Bohr meeting Ichiva Kumagac aud
Ilurold L. Taj lor.

bcientilic Lew
THAT will at the Olympia

tonight. first time since
trounced Harlem Lddie Kelly last
February the shifty Tendlcr will

a Quaker C'lt.v ring. His opponent
will be nnother New York entry, Jimmy
Duffy, of the 'West Side, nrohing the
trip help entertain with south-
paw.

Joe Tiplitz and Frankie Conifrey will
seen in the Tiplitz's

lust showing here was against Joey Fox.
Conifrey is capablo of making it inter-
esting for Tiplitz.

In tho other bouts Johnnv Clark
meets Joe Frankie McKcnna
battles Johnny Hauua nntl Jimmy Sny-

der faecb Kid Wagucr.

Johnny Tillman will seo action in Montreal
tonight when he s Jack Brosseau In a

battle Ills mansKer. "'"
Tajlor. accompanied him to Montreal. One
week from tonlnht Tillman opposes
Lalsn at the olmpla Tillman 1ms two

boutB .neetlne Jack Jjrlt-to- n

In on May la and Joclc Molone
In Minneapolis on May 30.

Jaek niiHso Artie CVLeary. brace of
speedy lluhtwelehts, boxed six rounds to a........ .t. u.il.n.l la.l Hn.nrdflV nlsht.
In tha fourth round CTLearv dropped for ths
eount. but the Italian battter and
his in the final two rounds earned for
him an even break.

and Young Ilobldeau engaged In
rouxh session in tho National semlwlnd-up- .

with In front by a shade. In the
other Bailor Ed Trembley beat Happy
Howard Eddie Sommers trounced Leo, Vln-ee- nt

and Hay Ennis stopped Jos Lavln In tho
second rvund.

Hobby Kernolds, who been In New
York for tho last wek Is home again He
plans tu witness the Tendler-Durt- y bout

Two good will appear tn Ohio bonimr
centers tonight Cat Delaney. the Cleve.
lander made good here utialnst Joe

opposes Myers before Matt Htn-kel- 's

while Johnny OrlRtths takes
O. Louchlln in Akron

The Atlantic ritr fitwirtlnr Club will pr- -
sent Qussls lwls and Brown In th
wtudmo on Thursday nlxou XhovtUrau l'i

ED DELEHANTY MOST
SCIENTIFIC SLUGGER

GAME EVER BOASTED
Is a Mighty Walloper, but Is Unable to Place

His Hits the Accuracy and Science of
the Former Contends McGraw

IN THE SPORTLIGIIT BY GKANTLAND
Cow right. 1010, nil rights rosmed.

Who Knoivs?
"il'c teho lie here have nothing left to pray,

To all your praises ire are deaf and blind;
HV may not cicn Know if you betray

Our hope, to make earth better for mankind,

"Only our silence in the night shall grow
More silent as the stars grow in the sky;

bid, tcn7c you deck our grates, you shall not know
How many scornful legions pats you by,

'What can be done tec know. But hate no fear!
you fail now tec shall not sec or hear,"

Xoyes, in the Saturday Evening Post.

Ind yet, at night amid the ueary hosts
Who held stark tcoods tilth their unburicd slain,

On low, lost winds Vie too many ghosts
Aboic the dreary rhythm of the tain,

7 oo many ghosts who whiskered on their way
To far distant ieie:vous of light

Where, lank by rank, they formed in set array
To watch anew the progress of the fight.

ind I still think they sec and hear nnd so
If we should fail their dreams, ttheic flags arc furled,

I think each one would smile in joy to know
How far he's left a yellow-hearte- d woild.

The Scientific Slugger
J. McGBAW says that he is no believer in the theory that all thoJOHN were the best, but he still contends that Big was tht

most scientific of nil the sluggers.
Slugging and science are hardly sjnonymous "Dclehanty was

says'MXGruw. "He could n baseball as hard as any man I
hac ctcr seen but ceu when taking a smash at a ball ho could drive
it into right or left, ns the case demanded. llne neer seen n hard hitter
who could place his drives ns Del could.

"Babe Ruth is a mighty walloper, but Ruth has no idea whether he is
going to drive a ball to light, center or left. He meicly takes the old wallop
and lets nature do the Hbt. Most of the sluggers belong to thqt
type.

l r.V FACT, I don't know of one who can combine both
uho can tear into a ball and place it at the same time."

Quality and Quantity
nntl quantity in pitching geneinlly go together. The two bestQUALITY
in baseball are Johnson nnd nnd it is worthy of pass-

ing note that these two have also pitched upon the average a greater number
of games than nm other contenders.

Year after year Johnson and Alexander range between fortv-fiv- e and fifty,
games n season, whore most pitchers find thirty-fiv- e games entirely sufficient.
Mnthevvson nnd Walsh were two others fiom lecent who had no
trouble pitching hftj games n jear, Walsh one season running up sixty-fiv- e

contests.
There would be a great deal better pitching on the average if pitchers were

worked once every four da.vs. One of the main reasons why Stallings drew such
effective pitching in 1014 was tint he woiked Rudolph, James and Tyler in
turn beiause lie had no ouc to fill in.

result was that Rudolph, Jnmci and Tyler did better workTHE they ever did brfoic or ever will do aaain.

The Umpire Laments
Yes, peace has tome on land and sea.
Hut not for
'Ihe war is non ic battle done
Hut not me i
Ited ijoic no stains far lands;
In some quiet nook the cannon stands.
And fiqhtinn men hold out tuir hands
Hut not me.

The a cm tli Marti cl great .and H. II. Apologies Major Von late of the Beds the White
won the first two games. (Tibbous had JJ. Ko. Was there other ballplajing ijor":
to hi ing all his exponent e plaj , '

out oath of the remain- - , Simple Liars
ing games of the set had loj(( . SIM,,u: 1Iilr. H,k, "is tho man, who says Jie bet

.' . tii - wav nntl root nnotliei."Later Hownrtl .n , , , ,, , , .,,.
nuf- n OMonr nvlnhilinn . . ... ...u.u

' when his opponent out of boundsTilden Hosknis. Several ,
TT ..l m!1.1.. I..ones WJW...S. o.ii,..,. MVY 1)(, nrlix0 11lo,,ell,itl0S can be wiped out.
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one cm ever make Hank O'Paj or Bob Kmslie believe it.

Who Has?
lie hadn't slept the niqht before
A'o icoticlcr that he couldn't stoic.

His arm was sore 7n"? ?(ofc was lame
No he was badly off his game.

He had a blister, bum or cut
liitl that lias why he touldn't putt.

Hut I don't care; uhy should I fiett
1'ic nriT Ictif ci ucll man yet.

MTTALY Balks." 'What of it? The umpires have iitunlly quit, calling balk
'L motions iu this da aud time. ,

The Call
Oicr the teorld goes the clarion call x

"Keep your rye on the ball"
I'll follow this tip as the wallop is due

the caddie will, too. ,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
hotithpavv,

somivviud-up- .

Kilpatritk,

Babe Ruth
With

Star,

Delehauty

different,"

piescnt-da- y

systems'

Alexander,

campaigns

Moore and Al Thompson the Instructor Inine League Island marines, meet In the seml--
Ind up Voung Ilobldeau faces Eddie Mor.Kan In the third eight-roun- d fraj. In theopener Sam Itobson encages Youn Mack.
Lightweights IH be seen In the main n

at Johnny Hum's Cambria A C onrldaj night with Eddlo ilullln. thejvensinirion sensation, cxchanplnir swings
wit nTIm nronc. the rugged Ijincasterentry Willie Polo and Tim MrMahon en-
tertain in the semlwind-u- p Three otherbouts will complete tho program.

l)pe t'utrli hasn't given up nil hope of di-
recting the ulfalrB of a champion Theeminent Hslic authority, who lost a championby the toss of a coin, will send his latesthope. ritts Wallnt , ngalnst Pete HermanIn the National wind-u- p Saturday nlKht.tutch lost lltrman, but expects Wullaco toavenge the loss

Joe llurnian will entertain In ClevelandThursday night, taking on'jack (Kid) Wolfe,a protege of Jimmy Dunn. Iheso boys are
welt matched Johnnv Orlftlths. nnother
member of the Tomy Walsh stable, opposes
Jack Ilrllton in Lruffalo on May 5

A large dfleealinn nf Phlln(1lnhlnri uitl
he present Ht the Ilenny Irfonnrd-VVIlll- e

Itltchle bntile in Newark tonight. Many
tickets for the big battle were seen floatlnc
around here last week

liOn L. ItatnH. thn hnvlntf hitdlliir w.in
will stage big bouts at the Phillies' Park this

Olympia A. A. fi" Jfi'SK'TSS!
T.n.l.4 Aw2l OO

JIMMY flNYTIFR vs. KID WAONKR
FRANK1K MrKKNNA TS.

CLARK vs. JOB KIlVaTRTCIT
UOUBLE WIND-U- r

Jo TipuU v. Frankie 'Conifrey
Lew Tendler vs. Jimmy Duffy

RACES TODAYfc at UAVor rr r?tA-r- ?

T RACES DAILY. lorludlnc a Kt.eplecb.iM
BPl"L'nn'lnl Railroad Trala LeavesXUU P. Mi, West I'hlla.. lt:t F. M.Direct to Course

assassffiarF

spation. hopes tocllnch the w Inner of to
nterht'B buttle In Newark fr a blu show atpark

Thercs
something
about ihem
youlllike C'

W I, rki''l sssH

htmsC ViSy sllssWy ,

Rest assured- -

Bf PAJAMAS JJ1"''6HTJHIRTS

since iaai
"PieNIGHTwear of a Nation!"

Gives Comfort with relaxation
itJIJloo dealers tjoutifuo taiV..u'w

NATIONAL LKAflUK FARK
PHILLIES v. BROOKLYN J

QA1IB STARTS SiSO P. M. 1

Seats at GtrabcU1 and 6raldUii' J
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